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(DUE by lucrati.)

z626. July 20. L. CLUNIE and STIRLING againjt OGILVIE.

IN an adion betwixt L. Clunie, Thomas Paterfon, and James Stirling, his
affignee, againft Mr David Ogilvie, who had bought the lands of Frothie from
the L. of Clunie for a certain price, and which price he was not obliged to pay
while James Curie's renunciation of his right, to the lands difponed, were deliver-
ed to him; the Laird of Clunie, and his affignees, purfuing for the annualrent of
the money conditioned for the price of the. lands, or elfe for the profit of the- land
intromitted with by him fince the alienation, feeing he both poffeffed the lands
and kept the money without profit paying; and that they offered, in place of
James Curie's renunciation, which was faflum imprestabile, he being deceaft, and
there being no perfoy who would be heir to him, to give fufficient and refponfal
cautioners, to warrand him at all hands, for all fkaith and damage which-ever he
might incur, for not delivery of the faid renunciation; and the defender contend-
ing, that he could not pay any annuakent for the faid money, except it had been
fo contraded betwixt the parties, which was not; or elfe that he.had been in mora
for not paying of the fame, which could not be fhown -to be on the defender's
part, feeing non per eum sed per atlorem stetit,-that the fums were-not paid, in ref.
pea he had not procured the faid renunciation, as he was obliged in their con-
tra&. The LoRDs found, that albeit the .contraa bore nothing. of paying of
annualrents for the moneys; yet, that it was not equitable that the defender
thould poffefs both the lands, and retain the money, without paying of the an-
nualrent, albeit the faid renunciation was hot obtained, feeing he had only. poflet
the faid lands by virtue of the faid.contraft, andright acquired thereby from thc
purfuer; but becaufe, the defender had paid to the. purfuer. a part of the price of
the lands, and had retained another part of. the price convened upon, while the
faid renunciation. fhould be delivered, The Loans found, that in fo far as the pro-
fits of the lands, and the farms, and duties thereof, would exceed the annualrent
of the fums which. the defender had paid in part of payment of the price, as faid.
is, that for the fuperplus of the profit and duties of the land, more than the or-
dinary annualrent of the moneys received by the purfuer would extend to, the
faid defender. fhould refund and pay back the fame again to the. purfuer: But
concerning the reft of. the price, and, profit thereof, the LORDS would not fuftain
the faid purfuers adion; and found that, the- faid defender was not fubjed nor.
holden to pay the fame, the faid renunciation not being obtained, albeit that the
purfuier offered caution to warrand the defender thereof, as faid. is; and fo, by
this decifion, the LoRDs had no refped to the bargain, that the fame was perfea.
ed by buying and felling, and, had taken effea by right and poffeffion; but they,
thought it moft reafonable, that what pyofit the buyer had, of. the-lands bought
by him, more than the annualrent of the money which he had adually paid to
the, feller, the fame. fhould.be refunded to the feller; but .refped -to any ofithe.

No 81.
Found in con-
formity to
the al~ovel.
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(Dus by lucrati.)

No 8I. reft of the money contraded to be paid, and retained unpaid, for not delivery of
the faid renunciation; and, for the which retained money, they found him not
holden to pay any annualrent for the caufe forefaid. (See SALE.)

Ad. Hope & Nicolson. Alt. Stuart & Fletcer. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 42. ' Durie, p. 223.

1627. March 8. STIRLING agaizst PAUNTER.

No 82. IN an adion for mails and duties, at the inflance of Stirling againft Paunter,The purchaf..
er of lands, the defender cloathing himfelf with an infeftment of the lands, whereof the du-
was allowed
his aptin, ties were acclaimed, proceeding from Mr David Ogilvie who had bought the
when the fel- lands, and who was found to be debtor of the faid mails, for not paying of theler was in
mnora, either price which he was obliged to pay, and which he retained unpaid, becaufe cer-
oa a n tain deeds were not fulfilled to him; and, neverthelefs, becaufe the Lords found,

the feller, or that it was not equitable, that he hould both keep the money and pay no pro-
to account to
him for the fit thereof, and alfo uplift the duties of the lands; therefore the Lords, by their
rents. decreet found, that he fhould pay to the purfuer who had acquired the annail.

zier's right in his perfon, either the profit of the principal money retained, or
elfe the profit of the lands, wherein the faid Mr David having his option, and
having chufed to be debtor in the mails of the lands, and fo decreet being given
againft him for payment thereof: This purfuit, upon that decreet, was intented
againft this defender, as poffeffor of the faids lands, by right from the faid Mr
David, to pay the faids mails to the purfuer; wherein the defender alleing, That
he was heritably infeft in the fame, by the faid Mr Iavid, before that fentence;
fo that the perfonal fentence againft the faid Mr David could not make him fub,
jed to pay the faids duties : And the purfaer replying, That that decreet given
upon a real caufe, albeit perfonally againft the faid Mr David, ought to work for
the purfuer againft all poffeffors, by any right from the faid Mr David; efpecial.
ly feeing the faid Mr David was his debtor before the right made to the defen-
der; and before the faid right he had ferved inhibition againft the faid Mr David;
likeas he was at the horn the time of the making of the faid right, which was
fimulately made by him, being father-in-law to the defender, who had married
his daughter; and fo in refpe6t of the ad of Parliament againft bankrupts, ought
not to be refpected againft the purfuer: Notwithflanding of the which reply, the
exception was found relevant, feeing the infeftment alleged by the defender could
not be taken away hoc ordine, without prejudice to reduce thereupon; for albeit
he was at the horn, yet he might fell his land; but I think not to the prejudice
of his creditors. (See PERSONAL and REAL.)

A4 t. Hope & Nicolson. Alt. Haliburtan & Stuart. Clerk, Gib.
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